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A WHIPPER

FOR

LEVELLING TOMMY, &'c.

Mv Countrymen,

Ji HE time Is at length arrived, when to be

a filent fpeflator of the mcafures uled to embar-

rafs the peace of our country, is worfe than trea-

fon againft the ftate, and the groflefl indignity

againft the authority of the government under

which we flourifh : It is, therefore, incumbent

on every lover of peace and order, to exert his

talents, be they ever fo inconfiderable to difplay

the unreafonablenefs and folly of introducing the

modern fyflem of French Politics j and, by

adopting the principles, through which that de-

voted people have been involved in anarchy

and blood, of reducing Great Britain from the

highefb pinnacle of grandeur and importance,

B to
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to a Icene fimilar with thofe which our chroni-

cles blulli CO record—I mean die horrid murders

and rebellions from 1645 to 1660.

I fear, the afTertion Is but too well founded,

that there flill exifls a parcel of factious perfons,

•whofe only wifh is to involve their country in

the ruin, which will more fecurely infure their

prey, by glutting on its vitals ; thofe perfons,

I fay, are ftill intent upon ufing all the intereft

they unhappily pofTefs, to difturb the fittings of

Parliament, by tumukuary petitions for a redrefs

of imaginary grievances. It is certain alfo, that

there are at this time emifiaries employed, to

colleft the names of fuch individuals as are weak

and fooiifii enou2;h to lifcen to the Infinuaticns

of thefe equalizing Gentlemen.

Can it be credited, that there have been no

lels than 20,000 of diefe Patricis regiftered upon

the books of the Confiitutionalifts, a<, they are cal-

led, within the City of London, to accomplifh

whatever mlibhiefs their interelled employers

may {tt them about ; and ultimately to dellroy

all order and fubordination, for the fake of what

they call

—

The Rights of Man. It is, however,

to be hoped that the vigorous exertions of Go-

vernment have rendered their diabolical icliem.es

abcitive.

Very
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Very pofTibly, thefe poor people are mifin-

formed refpeding the objecfl they have in view

;

I will fiippofe their intentions to be founded in

integrity ,—What do they defire ?—a participa-

tion of Fiench patriotifm—Ilirely noti—for I

really think, that thofe who have not murdered

the innocenty and drmik the blood of the JlaUiy muft

ficken to behold the novelties which the doctrines

of The Rights of Man have produced.

My Countrymen, I will exemplify to you,

what benefits have been derived to our unhappy

neighbours, by this mofl charitable of all prin-

ciples.

Refpecling its introduction :— JC/^ Has it not

produced murders innumerable, and all the other

embeliirhments of horror and fufpicion r—And

would any feeling Briton be pieaied to fee our

ftreets delup-ed with fimilar blood to that, which

fo lately oversowed the ftreets of Paris, and

which will make the name of a Parifian as much

execrated, as are the remembrance of thofe v/ha

acted the infernal tr::gcdy of St. Bartholomew's-

day in the laft century ?—I hope net—I am fure

not

!

Again, Have the Commerce, the InternalPoli-

cy, or the Nr^val Eflablifhment of Fr.^nce, been

B 2 bene-
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benefited by the Revolution that was to do fuch

wonders !—that was to accomplifh fuch admirable

benefits, as to aftonifli all Europe ? I believe,

that the utmofb aftonifhment which Europe has

yet experienced, arifes from the progrefs of

thofe French free-hooters^ who, like the Devil,

have extended their jaws, feeking only whom
they may devour I—Surely, my Countrymen,

thefe are not the bkfilngs you covet!—This can-

not be the Conftitudon under which you would

glory to be governed?

We arc told that our Government is corrupt,

and that this corruption mufi he rooted out. Let

us, for argument fake, fuppofe all this to be true—

•

What means do thefe vauntino- Reformadoes con-

trive to accomplifh their defired purpofe?

—

They fet people's minds in a fiam.e, that they

may the more eafily accomplifh their villainous

intention.

Liften, ye lovers of peace! give attention

you that have any property to lofe ! what joy

would not thefe banditti experience in feizing

upon the Tower and its armory, to dragoon the

people into all their enormities; in ranfacking

the Bank of England to fill their pockets with

the plunder that they had obtained by means of

robbery and violence \ and all the other defide-

rata
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rata of rapine, which a mllgulded mob, intoxi-

cated by the mifreprefentations of an mterefted

faflion, may be tempted to execute, and ulti-

mately to deftroy, by one fatal blow, the conle-

quence which this country claims over all the

other powers of Europe ! Such are the dodrines

delivered under the fpurious name oi'the Rights

of Man! Here is equalization!—but it is the

equalization ofinfamyy contempt^ and beggary I

Read hiftory, and fee the fatal efFe6bs of this

equalization in the time of Richard the lid.

when that great patriot Wat Tyler, put all

upon an equal footing—When Jack Cade pro-

claimed himfelf Lord of London, during the

reign of the unfortunate Henry the Vlth.

—

When Ket the Tanner boldly infulted the King's

ambafT.idor during the mild reign of Edward

the Vlth.—Thefe were your equalizing reforma-

does!—and what was their rtviizrd'^.^;:^Hanging!

which is to be hoped, will be the ultlmatumi of

thofe, but of thofe only who for fpeciaus purpofes,

would involve their country in anarchy and blood.

Let me urge the. point v.'ith you as m.en of

religion and fentiment. In this refpedl, what

are the primary meafures which thefe gentry

take to fanclion their projcft ?---Tiicy attack

the dodrines of Chriulaniry, and m.ak.*, what

they
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they chufe to call Philosophical Principles,

the very means by which they overturn every re-

gular iyftem; and previouOy to eltablifli wliatthey

erronecujly diftinguifh the Rights of Man, they

attack, and endeavour to deftroy (^ the veracity

ofthe Word of God. You fee this inthecondutt

of their teachers and principal leaders; and I

think by this time you ought to be convinced of

the effefts of this philofophy in the eftablilh-

ment of anarchy in France, where rapine and

bloodflied flalk in all the pageantry of woe;

and where to cOntroul the reigning doctrine of

felf-intereft is treafon—if you ftay; and pro-

fcription or confifcation—if you fiy from the

fcenes of confufion, robbery and murder!—^we

fee alfo the benign effecls of this philanthropic

philofophy, in the contribi^tions laid on Ger-

many and its allies, as well a: in the unprovoked

invafion of neutral right, by feizing upon the

Scheldt, a property belonging to thofe, who, like

us, had made a point of not intermeddling in

the internal affairs of France.—But no matter

—

fpoil was the objecl, and it v/as of no confider-

'ation Vv'ith them in what manner it w^as exafled

either on friend or foe—I truft you are well con-

vinced this can be no other than the Devil's

ownphilofophy.

But it will be iieceflfary to examine, v/hat has

been
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been the do6lrine of thefe phllofophical princi-

ples ah ormne. In the firft place, they have

called Religion an engine of prieftcraft, and a

cloak to ferve any ends as occafion might ferve

for political purpoles : but as they hate all re-

ligion, and more particularly that of the Chril-

tian difpenfation, becaufe it gives a check to

their libertinifin, no wonder ariles that they

make a jeft of Divinity, and perfuade th'.ir fol-

lowers, that God never troubles himfclf about

what we do. It is no wonder then, that they

fet religion and morality at defiance, and adl

without fcruplc ; for thefe would furnifn fuch

qualms of confcience, as might overturn the

pretended philofophy, by v/hich thefe Revclu-

tionifts would fet all thifigs to rights^ as they have

fo mafterly done in Paris and its environs.

When the religion of the country is ob-

literated, it is very eiify to profcribc the minil-

tersofthar religion; and dtcry all our bifliops

and clergy, that they may the more eafily fub-

vert all relisious order, as die means for more

fecurely aiSxing the ftcndard of fedition and re-

bellion, which they would endeavour to fet

up.

To further iheir purpcfc alfo, it is neceflary

that they fiiould iligmatize the Reigning Family

on
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on the Throne, for the purpofe of fapping, to-

the foundation, an Eftablifliment that has fo long

exifled in this countr}'-, and caufed the whole

empire to flouriflij except during that un-

happy period of the lall century which involved

it in civil war and devaftation. I only, however,

glance at the above, for to give fuch infinu-

ations any weight, would be outrage to truth

and fenfe.

But leaving fuch a fubjecl to the oblivion

which is its due, I now proceed to prefent a

lively pifture of the bleffings which the Rights

of Man have exhibited in France. Attend to

what the laft publication in Paris * fays on the

fubjecl.

" There are different methods, which, though

oppofite, tend equally to liberty, brotherly love

and truth. In rcfpe6l to the National Con-

vention, the grand depofitory of the powers

of a great empire, they feem at prefent to be

deftroying each other. Wretches ! with their

vague and abfurd denunciations, their barren

declamations, and infamous profc, \i\\i.y arc ad-

* Bulletin ties Amis de la Vcrite, public par Ics Direc-

tcurs de rimpii;ucric du Circle Social, No. I. Paris.

mirable
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tnlrable reprefentations of ihe daughters oi'

Pdeus who cut the throat of their parent in

order to reftore his youth. Strange ! they

afpire to deipotifm every where, and take a

cruel pleafure in creating abfurd idols, which

they worfliip, having always in their mouth the

word libertyy and llruggling againft pcrfons,

whofe power only lafts for a day ; they are oc-

cupied in making Ipeeches, but to as little pur-

pofe, and with as little modefty, as a mounte-

bank on a ftage, who fometimes exalts his

voice, to give him an air of importance and

fuperiority."

" Tremble, tyrants ! and you, perfidious ! op-

probrious to all parties !

—

zvicked and blocd-

thirfty men ! vile wretches ! who are alhamed

to take off the mafk and to appear in your pro-

per colours." What think you, my country-

men of this government ? of this equalization ?

would you not rather live under your own, bad

as it is reprefented, than exift under fuch appre-

henfions as are above recited ?—

Or, if you would rather be convinced how

the rights of eledions are exercifed in France,

you will find in M. Roland's Report, on the

C 23d
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^jd ofSeptember, 1792, aleflbn, which I doubt

whether any Engllfiiman would be able to con-

flrue, much lels follow.

The Municipalities did not ele6t agreeably to

the willi of the heads of the republic^ and were

compelled to a new elc6lion. Here is the exer-

cife of The Rights of Maiiy upon the fundamental

doElnne ofMr. Paine, who himfelf alTifts and ap-

proves of all thcfe arbitrary proceedings—But

this is liberty ! and French—equalization I

Another part of M. Roland's report, fays,

" The will of the French is declared ; liberty

and equality are their fuperior good : they will

facrifice all to preferve them." So they have

with a witnefs—fee their conducl to their unfor-

tunate monarch : and the mean fubterfuges they

refort to for the purpofe of deftroying their

fovereign ! What can be more confident with

the relt of their meannefles, to call them nothing:

worfe, than their queftioning Louis concerning

his government before any revolution took

place ? They did not confider, thr.t they con-

demned their own fyflem in continuing a king

at firft ; after the tyrannies they now tax him

with, they difcover, hcJwever, the weaknefs of

their accufation by the remotenefs of their re-

fort;
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fort ; for they have no biifinefs with any matter

ofwrong, hut ^nce the king was re-eflabhfhed:

This, however, is of a piece with the reft of

their proceedings : and had they but the fenfi-

bility of Hotcentots, the king's anfwers would

confound them ; and, even under his prefent

unhappy opprefTion, his integrity would dem.and

them as advocates againft his unworthy diftrefs.

y^las ! the tender mercy of the wicked, is cruelty !

And it fhould be confidered, that thefe people

are exercifing /^The Rights of Man 1 !

!

Enough of poor debafed France ! What bu-

finefs have we with French politics in the leaft?—

-

Let them alone to their o-rganization, their equa-

lity, and their bankru;ptcy ! We have a Conftitu-

tion of our own—and a glorious Confiitution it

is. Nothing, however, was ever made fo per-

fecTt, but that it might be improved i this we

will allow J but who i^ able, orv/ho can improve

it ? Not your Paines, your Tookes, or any of

the degenerate tribe.—Suppofing all the defects

and abufes to exift, which thefe Gentlemen Revo-

lutioniJlsz.^^n;—fuppofing, even that the Con-

ftitution of England were in the very laft ft;.^ge

of a decline, would thefe very ingenious and

experienced do6lors propofe emetics and pur-

jratives, inftead of lenient medicines ? If fo, bet-

C 2 ter
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ter let It be as it is with all its horrid complica-

tion of diftempers, than murder it outright by

phlebotomy and cauflics.

But our poor abufed Conftitution is not in

fuch bad cafe as thefe very wife gentlemen re-

prefent. One of the faculty, who iinderflands

political phanriacy, better then they all to-

gether, one Dr. De Lolme, has lately been

called to give his opinion candidly concerning

the fbate of her health, and this is his report 5

which, as I fuppofe, every one may not be

pofiefled of, I f^iall give verbatim -, — it con-

tains alfo a very elegant compliment to the

good fenfe of the Englilh in general, and de-

clares the fuperiority of their moderation before

all other countries in the whole world.

*^ I Ihall conclude this work with a few ob-

fervations on the total freedom from violence,

with which the pohtical difputes and conten-

tions in England are conduced and term.inated,

in order to give a further proof of the foundnefs

of the principles on which the Englifh govern-

ment is founded, and to compute in general the

opinion of foreign writers or politicians, who,

mifled by the apparent heat with which thofe

diiputes
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difputes are fometlmes carried on, and the cla-

mour to which they give cccafion, look upon

England as a perpetual fcene of civil broils and

diffenfions.

" Infaft, if we confider, in the firft place, the

conftant tenor of the condufl cf parliament, we

fhall fee that whatever different views the feverai

branches that compofe it may at times purfue, and

whatever ufe they may accordingly make of this

privilege, they never go, in regard to each other,

beyond the terms not only of decency, but even of

that general good underflanding which ought to

prevail among them.

" Thus the King, though he preferves the

flyle of his dignity, never addrcffes the two houfes

but in terms of regard and affeclion; and if at any

time he chufes to refufe their bills, he only fajs

that he will confider of them; which is certainly

a gentler expreffion than the word veto.

" The two houfes on their part, though very

jealous, each within their own walls, of the free-

dom of fpeech, are, on the other hand, careful

that liberty Ihall never break out into unguarded

expreflions with regard to the perfon ofthe King.

It is even a conftant rule amongft them never to

mention
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tion him, when they mean to blame the admlni-

flration ; and thofe things which they may chufe

to cenfure even in the Ipeeches made by the King

in perfon, and which are plainly his own adls, are

never confidered but as the deed of his minifters,

or in general of diofe who have advifed him.

" The two hoiifcs are alfo equally attentive to

prevent ever)' ftep that may be inconfiftent with

that refpe6t which they muaially owe to one an-

other. The examples of their differences with

each other are very rare, and were, for die moft

part, mere mifunderftandings; nay in order to pre-

vent all fubjefts of altercations, the cuftorri is, that

when one of the two houfcs refufes to confent to

a bill prefented by the other, no formal declara-

tion is made offuch refufalj and that houfe whcfe

bill is rejected, learns its fate only from their hear-

ing no more of it, or by what the members may

be told as private perfons.

" In each houfe, the members take care, even

in the heat of debate, never to go beyond certain

bounds in their manner of fpeaking of each other:

if they were to offend in that refped, they would

certainly incur the cenfure of the houfe, and as

reafon has taught mankind to refrain, in their

wars, from all injuries to each other that have no

tendency
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tendency to promote the main obje61: oftheir con-

tenfions, fo a kind of law of nations(if I may fo ex-

prefs myfelf) has been introduced among the

perfons who form tlie parliament, and take part

in the debates: they have difcovered that they

may very well be of oppofite parties, and yet not

hate and perfccute one another. Coming frefli

from debates carried on even with confiderable

warmth, they meet without reludance in the or-

dinary intercourfe of life : and fufpending all hoili-

lides, they hold every place out of parliament to

be neutral ground.

" In regard to the generalit}- of the people,

as they never are called upon to come to a final

decifion with refpe6l to any public meafures, or

cxpreffly to concur in fupporting them, they pre-

ferve ihemfclves ftill more free from party fpirit

than their reprefentatives themfclves fometimes

are. Confidering, as we have obferved, the

affairs of Government as only matter of fpecula-

tion, they never have occafion to engage in any

vehement contefl among themfelves on that ac-

count. Much lefs do they think of taking an

adlive and violent part in the differences of parti-

cular factions, or the quarrells of private indivi-

duals. And thofe family feuds, thofe party

animofiries, thofe victories and confequently

outrages
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rages of fadlons alternately fuccefsful; in fhort,

all thofe inconveniences which in fo many other

ftates have conflantly been the attendants ofliber-

ty, and which authors tell us we mull fubmit to,

as the price of it, are things in very great meafure

unknown in England.

" But are not the Englifh perpetually making

complaints againft the adminiftration !—and do

they not fpeak and write as if they were continu-

ally expofed to grievances of every kind,

" Undoubtedly, I fliall anfwer, in a Societ}^ of

Beings fubjei5l to error, didatisfacftons will necef-

farily arife from fome quarter or other; and in a

free Society, they will be openly manifefted by

complaints. Befides, as every man in England

is permitted to give his opinions upon all fub-

jefts, and to watch over the adminiftration, and

to complain of grievances, is the proper duty of

reprefentatives of the people, complaints muft ne-

ceffarily be heard in fuch a government, and even

more frequently, and upon more fubjeds, than in

any other.

" But thofe complaints, it fliould be remem-

bered, are not in England, ihe cries of opp'ejfion

forced at laft to break its filence. They do not

fuppofe
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luppofe hearts deeply wounded. Nay, I will ao
farther, they do not even fuppofe very determi-
nate fcntiments and they are often nothin^r more
tlian the firil vent which men give to their new,
and yet unfetded concepdons.

" The agitation ofmen's minds is not therefore

in England, what it would be in other ftates : ic

is not the fympton of a profound and general

difcontent, and the forerunner of violent commo-
tions. Forefeen, regulated, even hoped for, by
the conftitudon, this agitauon animates all the dif-

ferent parts of the ftate, and it is to be confidered

only as the beneficial viciffitude of the feafons*

The governing power being depe^ dant on die

nation, is often thwarted, but fo long as it con-

rinucs to deferve the affedion of the people, can
never be endangered. Like a vigorous tree, which

ftretches its branches far and wide, the flighiefl

breath can put it in motion ; but it acquires and
exerts at every minute a new degree of force, and

refills the winds by the ftrengih and elafticity of

its fibres, and the depth of its roots,

" In a word, whatever revolutions may at

times happen among the perfons wfo condudl the

public affairs in England, tiicy never occafion the

Ihorteft celTation of the power of the laws, nor the

fmallefl diminution of the fccurity of inJividuals.

D A man
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A man who fhoiild have incurred the enmity orchc

mod powerful men in the ftate,—what do I fay!

—though he liad, like another Vatinius, drawn

upon himfelf the united deteibtion of all parties,

might under the protefton of the laws, and by

keeping within the bounds required by them, con-

tinue to fet both his enemies and the whole nation

atderiancc. The limits prefcribed to this book

do not admit of entering into any farther particu-

lars on the fubje<51:s wc are treating here ; but if

we were to purfue this enquiry, and examine into

the influence which the Englifn Government has

on the manners and cuftoms of the people, per-

haps we fhould find that, inftead of infpiring

them with any difpofition to diforder or anarchy,

it produces in them a quite contrary effect. As

they fee the highefl: powers in the ftate conftandy

fubmit to the laws, and they receive, themfelves,

luch a certain protection from thofc laws, when-

ever they appeal to them, it is impoiTible but they

:T!uft infenfibly contra6t a deep-rooted reverence

for them which can at no time ceafc to have fome

influence on dieir actions. And, in fa6t, we fee

that even the lower ciafs of the people, in Eng-

land, notwithfcanding the apparent excefs into

which they are fomerimes hurried, pofTefs a fpirit

ofjuilice and order, fuperior to what is to be ob-

ferved in the fam.e rank ofmen in c?ther countries.

The
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The extraordinary indulgence which is jfhewn to

accufed perfons ofevery degree, is not attended

with any of thofe pernicious coniequences which

we might at firft be apt to fear from it. And it is

perhaps to the nature of the Englilh Conftitution

itfelf (however remote the caufe may perhaps

feem,) and to the Spirit of Jullice it continually

and infenfibly diffufes throughout ail orders of

the people, that we are to attribute the fingular

advantage poiTeffed by the Englilli nation, of em-

ploying an incomparably milder mode of admini-

Itering juilice in criminal matters than any other

nation, and at the fame time of aJording perhaps

fewer inilances of violence or cruelty.

*' Another confequence which we might ob-

ferve here, as flowing alfo from the principles of

the Englifh government, is the moderate be-

haviour of all thofe who are inveffced widi any

branch of public authorit}^, and if we look at the

condu6t of all public officers in England, from the

minifters of flate, or the judge, down to the low-

ed officers ofjuftice, we lind a fpirit of forbear-

ance and lenity prevailing in England, among all

perfons in power, which cannot but create fomc

furprifc in thofe who have vifited other countries.

" One circum.ftance more I fhall obferve here

as peculiar to England, which is the conftanc at-

D 2 " tenticn
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tention of the Legiflature, in providing for the

intcrefb and welfare of the people, and the indul-

gences fhewn by thsnn to their very prejudices.

Advantages chefe, which are no doubt the con-

fcquence of the general fpirit which animates the

whole EngliHi Government, but are alfi parti-

cularly owing to that circumftance peculiar to it,

of having lodged the aftive part of legiflation in

the hands of the reprefentatives of the nation,

and committed the care of alleviating the griev-

ances of the people to perfons who either feel

them, or fee them nearly; and whofe furcfr path

to advancement and glory is to be a61:ive in find-

ing remedies for them.

" Not that I mean, however, that no abufes

take place in the Engliili Government, and that

all po^ible good laws are made in it , but that

there is a conftant tendency in it, both to cor-

red the one and improve the other. And that

all the laws that are in being are certainly exe-

cuted, whenever appealed to, is what I look upon

as the characleriftic, and indifputed advantage

of the Engliili Conftitution A Conftitution

the more likely to produce all the effeds we

have mentioned, and to procure in general the

happlnefs of the people, in that it has taken

mankind as they are, and has not endeavoured cq

prevent every thing, but to regulate every thing;

I iball
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I fhall adJ, the more difficult to difcover, becaiife

its form wa^: complicated, while iL> principles

were natural and fimple. Hence it is that the

politicians of antiquir;»', fenfible of the inconve-

niciicy of the governments thry had opportunities

of knowing, wiflied for the eftablilLment ofluch

a government, without much hopes of ever feeino-

it effefted;* Nav, Tacitus^ the befc judge of

them 3.V, confidered it as a proje-ft entirely chi-

merical. f Nor was itbecaufe he had not thouo-ht

of it, hiid not reflefted on it, that he was of this

opinion i he had lought for Rich a government,

had not a glimpfe of it, and yet continued to

pronounce it impraclicabie.

" Let us not, therefore, afcribe to the con-

fined views of man, to his imperfefl fagacity,

the difcoveiy of this important fecret. The
world mJght have grown old, generations mio-ht

have fucceeded generations, ftill jfeeking it in

vain. It has been by a fortunate conjunction of

circumftances, I fhall add, by the alTiRance of a

favourable fituation, that lib-.-rry has at lall been

able to crLcl herfelf a temple.

* Statao efTe optime conftitiitam Rempublicam quae ex

tribus generibus illis, regali, oprimo, et popuhri, modice

eonfula." CicFragm.

f " Cimdtas Nationes et Urbes, Populus, aut Priorcs,

aut SinguJi, regunt. Delefta ex his et conftituta Reipublicas

forma, laudari facilius quam evenire, vel fi evenit, liaud

diuturna cilc poteil." Tacit. Annal, Lib. iv.

« In-
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" Invoked by every nation, but of To delicate

a nature, as it fhould feem, to fubfift in focieties

formed of fuch iinperfed beings as mankind, flie

Diewed, and but jiiit, fhewed herfelfto the inge-

nious nations of antiquity who inhabited the

fouth of Europe. They were condantly mif-

taken in the form of th.e worlhip they paid her.

As they continually aimed at extending domi-

nion and conquefl over other nations, they were

no lefs rniftaken in the fpirit of that worfhip

;

and though they continued for ^ages to pay their

devotions to her, flie ftill continued, with regard

to them, the unknown Goddefs.

*' Excluded, fince that time, from thofe places

to which flie had fcemed to give a preference,

driven to the extremity of the Weflcrn World,

baniflied even out of the Continent, fne has

taken refuse in the Atlantic ocean. There it

is, that, freed from the dangers of external

difturbance, and afrifted by a happy pre-arrange-

ment of things, fhe has been able, fully to dif-

play the formi th:t fuited her; and Ihe has found

fix centuries to have been necefiary to the com-

pletion ofher work.

" Being flickered, as it were, within a citadel,

{lie there reigns over a nation, which is the bet-

ter entitled to her favour, as it endeavours to

ex-
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extend her empire, and carries v/ith it to every

part of its dominions, the bleiTmgs of induftry

and equality. Fenced on every fide, to ufe the

cxprefiion of Chamberlayne, with a wide and
deep ditch, th^ fea, guarded with ftrong out-

works, its Ihips of war, and defended by the

courage of her feamen, fhe preferves that im-
portant fecret, that lacred fire, fo difficult to be
kindled, and which, if it were ever extinoriiflied,

would perhaps never be lighted again ! When
the world {hall have been again laid wafle by
conquerors, fhe wiiJ ftiil continue to fhew man-
kind, not only the principles that ought to unite

them, but what is of no Icfs importance, the
form under which they ought to be united : And
the Philofopher, when he confiders the conftant
fate of civil focieties amongft men, and obferves
the numerous and powerfiil caufes, which feem,
as it were, unavoidably, to condud them all to
a flate of incurable and political flavery, takes
comfort in feeing that liberty has, at' length,

difclofed her fecret to mankind, and fecured an
afylum for herfelf

"

Britons
! This is your Liberty ! ycur Confti-

tutionl Cherilli and deferve them, and their
concomitant bleffings. Completely to accom-
plifli this, remember, that " YOU MUST
FEAR GOD, AND HQNOUR THF
KING !"



The confession of

TOM P A I N,

CONVICTED OF A TREASONABLE AND SEDITIOUS
LIBEL, ADDRESSED TO THE ENGLISH NATION.

I HAVE made almoft all Europe unhappy, but you ; and

as you do not fcem tarn ind my fluff about Rights ok Man,
1 will confefs what I mean by them,

" My Cant is Liberty, my God is Defpotifm ;—I am no

Aflaifin myfelf, but have thoufands in pay. My friends and

connexions are Marat, Robcrtfpicrre, &c. in France J.H.T.
Cannon, Carbine, ^Vc. in England.

" I have been Sailor, Staymaker, Schoolmafter, and Ex-

cifeman; but lind at lad I am only fit for Blood.

" I have written or offered (for hire) to write for or

againft every Governmen: that ever exiflcd ; now I am
fixed, I think Riot and Murder the n.atural Right af Man.
" No Government but a Mob of AfafTms under me ought

to cxilt. That's what I mean by R:^/jts nf Man; that's

what I have brought the French to; that's what I want to

bring you to ; but you, to my Confufion, ar« too happy and

wife to mind me.

** The common people of France have done all I and my
friends want. Now they (hall foon be piked ; I write no\r

w ith the blood of the fupportsrs of my Rivh/s of Man.
" Befides, [ promife you, that then England, my native

country. Old England, fhall pay tribute to France, and bow
down before her.

" Moreover, if you will not follow my fluff about Rights

of Man, you fliall continue free and happy, as you are; you
fhall live together in unity, and fupport the fineft and hap-

piefl Government, under your prefent King, in the world:
and then you will confound and crulli iKe machinations of.

my bloody felf, aiid my more bloody friends:










